Seasonal fish species composition, catch rate and catch value in the small scale fishery of a tropical monsoon estuary along southwest coast of India
The assessment of tropical coastal ecosystems involving small scale fisheries is a pre-requisite for fisheries management. With a total area of 39.9 km , Zuari estuary in Goa is one of the major estuaries located along the southwest coast of India and it holds a small scale fishery for the tribal fishermen residing along the coastal stretch of the estuary. The main objective of the study was to analyse seasonal patterns in fish species composition, catch rates and catch value in the small scale fishery of Zuari fishing operations were carried out on monthly basis in Zuari estuary from September, 2013 to August, 2015 and fish and shellfish fauna collected during the study were identified to the family, genus and species levels. The data collected on the species assemblages were used to study the seasonal patterns in fish assemblages, catch rates (CPUE) and catch value (VPUE) in Zuari estuary.
Atotal of 68,715 organisms weighing 13980.4 kg were caught in 288 fishing operations from 2013 to 2015 in Zuari estuary. Two hundred and thirteen species from 74 families were identified and 30 species contributed about 60-70% of the catch. , , ,
were the dominant species on the basis of relative importance index (RII). There were significant seasonal variations in abundance, species composition, catch rate (CPUE) and catch value (VPUE). There was seasonality in fish species composition and maximum species diversity was observed during pre-monsoon season. The ecologically vulnerable aquatic species contributed 20-25% of the total catch and it is inferred that the estuary has a greater role in protecting these species.
Small scale gillnet fishery of the estuary is analysed and documented in this study. The seasonal patterns in fish species composition catch rate and catch value are essential requirements for designing fisheries management. The present study gives insights f o r m u l a t e f i s h e r i e s management actions to monitor and protect the fisheries resources of the estuary to ensure sustainable fisheries. 
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Introduction
In the tropical coastal ecosystems, estuaries play a major role inhabiting variety of aquatic organisms such as fish and crustaceans (Ansari 1995; George 2013; Sreekanth 2015a) . These assemblages of species that inhabit estuaries represent resident estuarine and marine migrant species (Baker and Sheppard, 2005; Franco 2012; Rajesh 2015) . Thus, estuaries function as a significant nursery ground for several marine and coastal fish species (Dolbeth 2011; Pasquaud 2015) , and these species congregate in this zone for reproduction, feeding and shelter. Most of these species have tolerance to the highly varying environmental conditions in the estuaries (Ansari 1995; Barbone and Basset, 2010; Sreekanth 2015a ). The seasonal reversal of winds in the Arabian Sea termed as 'southwest monsoon', results in heavy precipitation along the west coast of India during June to September (Shamsan, 2008) . This monsoon phenomenon causes et al., et al., et al., et al., et al., et al., et al., et al., et al., seasonality in the coastal environment which is generally classified into three seasons, namely pre-monsoon (February-May), m o n s o o n ( J u n e -S e p t e m b e r ) a n d p o s t -m o n s o o n (October-January) seasons (Shamsan, 2008; Sreekanth 2015a) . Therefore, monsoon mediated environmental fluctuations in the coastal ecosystem are expected to affect the spawning and movement activities of aquatic species and thus, influences the diversity of fish species (Ansari 1995; Sreekanth 2015a; Sreekanth 2016) . These environmental fluctuations cause seasonal migrations of fish species like movement of young fish from deeper waters to estuarine regions and movement of mature adult fish to spawning grounds and thus bring out seasonal variations in the fish assemblages (Harrison and Whitfield, 2006; Costa 2007; Barbone and Basset, 2010) . Thus, it is obvious that the estuaries hold multispecies fisheries with seasonal changes in fish communities. Therefore to manage such fishery, assessment of structure and dynamics of fish community is an essential requirement.
et al., et al., et al., et al., et al., G.B. Sreekanth et al. 82 With a total area of 39.9 km , Zuari estuary in Goa is one of the major estuaries located along the southwest coast of India which connects to theArabian Sea through Mormugao Bay (Fig. 1) . The margins of Zuari estuary have dense mangrove vegetation filled with silt, clay and detritus that has been transported by riverine influx from upper reaches. The entire mudflats along with mangrove vegetation makes the region highly productive supporting large number of economically important species (Sreekanth 2015a) . This region receives maximum precipitation during the southwest monsoon accompanied by stormy weather, while quieter conditions prevail during rest of the year. The existence of typical tropical conditions characterized by high temperature, longer photoperiod and long flushing period are conducive to greater biological productivity and thus, greater species diversity in the estuary (Shirodkar 2012) . Reports reveal that the region is very important to a number of finfish and shellfish of commercial significance (Ansari 1995; Sreekanth 2015a; Sreekanth 2015b) . Small scale traditional fishery within this coastal zone is considered to be an activity in the northern stretches which will be significantly correlated to the finfish and shellfish diversity in this estuary (Sreekanth 2015a ).
The entire coastal zone has a bed of rocky patches (which makes it unsuitable for trawling) and hence, the gillnet fishery represent majority of the landed catch. The region holds fishing villages like Siridao, Cacra, Odxal, Bambolim and Nauxim which lands about 600-1000 tonnes of fish every year (Sreekanth 2015b) . Hence, a comprehensive assessment of this small scale fisheries is required in the estuary. The objective of the present study was to analyse seasonal patterns in fish species composition, catch rates and catch value in small scale fishery.
The present study is based on major fishing grounds in Zuari estuary, one of the major estuaries of Goa connecting to the Arabian Sea (Fig. 1) . A total of 40 motorised boats (made of FRP or wood which use an out board motor (OBM) of less than 10 HP for propulsion) and 30 nonmotorised boats (artisanal) were used in this estuary for gillnet fishing. Monofilament nylon surface and bottom set gillnets of 30-60 mm mesh size was commonly used in the estuary targeting mackerel, sardines, white sardine, mullets, white baits, moustached anchovy, mullets, silver bellies, carangids, croakers, cat fish, crabs and shrimps (Sreekanth 2015b) .
fishing operations were carried out on monthly basis to study the seasonal pattern in fish assemblages, catch rates (CPUE) and catch value (VPUE) from September, 2013 to August, 2015. Four locations commonly used for commercial gillnet operations were chosen for fishing experiments (Fig. 1) . A total of 288 fishing operations with 4 operations in a day at each location were carried out in 72 fishing days, three each in a month and the day being selected randomly within each 10 days 2 et al., et al., et al., et al., et al., et al., et al., et al., In-situ
Materials and Methods

Study area and fishing operations :
increment. Gillnets of 30 mm mesh size (minimum legal mesh size for gillnet) of 400 m length (commonly used by the fishermen) were used and operations were set to run for 2 hrs at depth range of 3-5 m (Sreekanth 2015a ).
Fish and shellfish fauna collected during the study were identified to the family, genus and species levels. They were also classified on the basis of trophic levels and feeding preferences as planktivores, herbivores, carnivores and omnivores. Further, they were categorised based on their economic importance (major, minor and non-commercial). They were also grouped on the basis of ecological resilience and vulnerability (Froese and Pauly, 2000) . The number and weight of each species (abundance) caught during each fishing trip was counted and recorded. The monthly abundance of species and weight of catch were calculated as cumulative values for three days randomly selected in that month. Further, the abundance and species catch data were used to calculate an index, relative importance index (RII) (De la Cruz-Aguero, 1994) which represents the most important species for the abundance (% of individuals), catch weight (kg) and frequency (% of samples). The catch weight and abundance of species was calculated as cumulative sum of average daily catch for 24 months (one representative value/ month). Similarly, the catch weight and abundance for species was calculated for various seasons.
Statistical models make assumptions about the probability distributions of species abundance in an ecosystem (Taylor 1976) . In the present study, four distribution models namely broken stick, geometric, log-series and log-normal models were used for comparing the species abundance between the seasons (May, 1975) . These species abundance curves were generated using the 'PROC SGPLOT' procedure of SAS software (SAS Institute, 2012; Sreekanth 2016 ).
The catch per unit effort (CPUE) was designated as catch rate and estimated as catch (kg) obtained for a fishing unit/day. The value per unit of effort (VPUE) was designated as the catch value (Rs.) for catch rate (CPUE). The VPUE was calculated by multiplying the month wise average price for fish catch with CPUE. The monthly average values of CPUE and VPUE were calculated from the catch data of fishing operations for three days randomly selected during that month.
To classify and determine the effects of season, the months were divided into three seasons premonsoon (February to May), monsoon (June-September) and post-monsoon (October to January) seasons. The data on species abundance, catch weight of species, CPUE and VPUE were pooled separately for fishing locations and seasons. The variables; abundance, CPUE and VPUE were transformed using the equation log (X+1) ('X' represents absolute value of the 
Catch rates (CPUE) and Value rates (VPUE) :
Statistical analysis : variable) and tested using two way ANOVA to determine whether they were significantly different between seasons and sites. Further, Tukey's HSD was used for multiple comparison of variables displaying significant difference for the effect site or season. All these analyses were carried out by SAS software (SAS Institute, 2012). 
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Results and Discussion
A total of 68,715 organisms weighing 13980.4 kg were caught in which 213 aquatic species from 76 families were included. 30 species contributed to about 69% of total abundance, 61% of weight and 95% of frequency in the catch (Table 1) . The most important species based on RII were , , , , , , , and (Table 1) . On the basis of numerical abundance, planktivores and omnivores were the major groups followed by carnivores (Fig. 2) . Based on catch weight, omnivores and carnivores were the most abundant groups followed by planktivores (Fig. 2) . On the basis of numerical abundance and catch weight, major and medium fisheries groups
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represented bulk of the fish catch (Fig. 3) . Based on the ecological vulnerability, low and moderate categories dominated over others on the basis of numerical abundance and catch weight (Fig. 4) .
During monsoon, a total of 18,505 organisms weighing 3000.5 kg were caught in which 160 species from 45 families were included. Thirty species contributed about 74% of abundance, 71% of weight and 85% frequency in the catch. The most important species based on RII were and Planktivores and omnivores were the major groups (Fig. 2) . On the basis of fisheries importance, major and medium groups dominated over other groups (Fig. 3) . On the basis of ecological vulnerability, low and moderate groups were abundant (Fig. 4) .
E. thoracata, S. longiceps, M. cephalus, F. indicus, R. kanagurta, T. malabarica, T. toli, P. pelagicus, N. nasus
Thryssa mystax. The superscript for the mean values indicates the grouping obtained in the post-hoc comparison and the same superscript shows no significant difference for the variables between seasons and stations, indicates the number of samplings, significant at 5% level, not significant,All variables were significantly different between seasons with a R-square value greater than 0.6 During post-monsoon, a total of 28,610 organisms weighing 6150.4 kg were caught in which 181 species from 62 families were included. Among these, thirty species contributed about 78% of abundance, 70% of weight and 100% frequency in the catch. The most important species based on RII were and Planktivores and carnivores were the major groups (Fig. 2) . On the basis of fisheries importance, major and medium groups were dominated over others (Fig. 3) . On the basis of ecological vulnerability, low and moderate groups were abundant (Fig. 4) .
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During pre-monsoon, a total of 21,600 organisms weighing 4820.5 kg were caught in which 191 species from 70 E. thoracata, Leiognathus brevirostris, T. toli, M. cephalus, T. malabarica, P. pelagicus, S. longiceps, F. indicus, N. nasus R. kanagurta.
families were were included. Thirty species contributed about 77% of abundance, 69% of weight and 100% frequency in the catch. The most important species based on RII were and On the basis of numerical abundance, planktivores and omnivores were the major groups (Fig. 2) . However, carnivores were dominant on the basis of catch weight. On the basis of fisheries importance, major and medium groups were dominated over others (Fig. 3) . On the basis of ecological vulnerability, low and moderate groups dominated over other groups (Fig. 4) .
Species abundance in monsoon fitted to a geometric series while for other seasons, it followed a log-normal distribution. For this, the 
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Journal of Environmental Biology, January 2017 abudance plot were took from the recently published research paper (Sreekanth , 2016) . The abundance, CPUE and VPUE demonstrated great variations and in a day's fishing operation and an average of 2870 organisms of 43.8 kg were caught with a VPUE of Rs. 3995.50. The abundance, CPUE and VPUE were significantly less during monsoon and maximum during postmonsoon (Table 2 , Fig. 5 ). However, there were no significant differences in the abundance, CPUE and VPUE between sites of fishing (Table 2) .
On the basis of RII, the first six species were analysed for their variations in abundance, CPUE and VPUE. For individual species, the variation of abundance and CPUE demonstrated great similarity (Fig. 7) and each species showed seasonality in abundance and CPUE. The abundance and CPUE of and were maximum in post-monsoon season (Fig.  7) . At the same time, demonstrated higher abundance and CPUE in monsoon and pre-monsoon (Fig. 6) . The crustacean species, and were maximum during pre-monsoon (Fig. 7) .
The total number of species observed in this study was comparatively higher (213 species) compared to earlier reports (Whitfield, 1999; Rojo-Vazquez 2008; Sreekanth 2015a) . The presence of diverse structural habitats with sandy, muddy and rocky patches in the estuary might have contributed to the huge diversity of aquatic species in the ecosystem (Sreekanth 2015a) . RII has identified 30 important aquatic species which contribute significantly to the coastal fishery of Zuari and it implies that a few species contributes to the estuarine fishery (Rojo-Vazquez 2008; Pasquaud 2015; Sreekanth 2015a) .
A general consensus is that low species diversity in monsoon may be attributed to lowering of salinity due to increased freshwater discharge from rivers (Costa 2007; Barbone and Basset, 2010; Sreekanth 2015a) . Zuari estuary gets a large fresh water influx (9 km ) from the upper et al. E. thoracta M. cephalus S. longiceps F. indicus P. pelagicus et al., et al., et al., et al., et al., et al., et al., et al., 3 reaches in monsoon (Sreekanth 2016) and this causes seasonal fluctuation in salinity and temperature. Thus, the seasonal fluctuations in the species composition may be attributed to the distinct seasonal patterns in salinity and temperature (Harrison and Whitfield, 2006; Rojo-Vazquez 2008; Rajesh 2015; Sreekanth 2015a; Sreekanth 2016) . The fish species composition exhibited high diversity and abundance in post-monsoon and premonsoon while seasonal species dominated in monsoon. This may be attributed to seasonal migrations of species for breeding, larval development and feeding, as a result of variations in salinity and temperature (Sreekanth 2015a; Sreekanth 2016) .
Tropical estuaries are considered as primary nursery grounds for coastal aquatic species (Jaureguizar 2004; Dolbeth 2011; Sreekanth 2015a; Sreekanth 2016) . Greater species richness and diversity noticed in this study suggest that the estuary provides unique habitat characteristics, which may not be found on offshore and upstream ecosystems. The fish communities in the estuary represent all different trophic levels in the food chain (Elliott 2007; Harrison and Whitfield, 2012; Sreekanth 2015a) . The estuary has provided shelter to 126 ecologically vulnerable species (Musick, 1999; Cheung 2005 ) and species of fisheries importance were abundant in the estuary similar to other estuarine counterparts (Jaureguizar 2004; Cabral 2012; Franco 2012; Sreekanth 2015a ).
Zuari estuary is subjected to active fishing using traditional and motorised boats similar to other coastal ecosystems (Rueda and Defeo, 2003; Shamsan, 2008; Sreekanth 2015a ). The abundance of larval, juvenile and adult fish populations in post-monsoon and pre-monsoon seasons attracts the fishermen for intensive fishing in this estuary (Sreekanth 2015a) . In this study, seasonal patterns in fish communities in terms of numerical abundance, CPUE and VPUE were highlighted in Zuari estuary, which is a pre-requisite to manage the fishery. A suitable practical fisheries management et al., et al., et al., et al., et al., et al., et al., et al., et al., et al., et al., et al., et al., et al., et al., et al., et al., et al., et al., et al., intervention like a community based fisheries management with proper monitoring of fish catch and illegal intrusions, reporting systems, fishing holidays, seasonal and regional closures can be a practical solution to sustainably manage the fisheries resources in the estuary. 
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